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J. E. ERIÇKSON,
Âttorney-at-Law, 
Notary, Public,

CHOTEAU; - M O NTANA.

. ï  a  BÄIR»
. V « .

Attorney-àt- Law,
C H O TE A U , M O N T A N A .

~ . JAMES SULGROVE,

Attorney a i  Counselor at Lav,
Notary Public.

CHOTEAU,

T. BROOKS,

Physician & Surgeon.
Buccoseor to Wainsloy & Brooks.

OCHco Next to Court House.

F. A. LONG,
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Jackson Building:. Next to 
Telephone Office.

CHOTEAU, - - MONTANA.

A .  C - W A R N E R ,

U. S. Commissioner,
CHOTEAU, MONT. 

Land filings and proofs.

t a fA L T E R  M A T H E W S ,

U. S . C O M M IS S IO N E R , 
C O U N TY  SU R V E YO R ,

Telephone No. 27.
CHOTEAU, M ONTANA.

Olaf C. F ield ,
Land, Reservoir and Ditch Sur

veying a specialty. 

SHELBY. - -  M O N T .

D r. EARLE STRAIN,
OCULIST an! AURIST,

317 First Avenue North,
G R E A T  F A L L S , M O N T .

Office Hours: 1 p. m. to i  p. m.

J. W. SHIELDS, C. E.
Land Locations.
Reservoir Sites.
Canal and ditch surveying.

Full List o f Vacant School Lands
OFFICE, CHOTEAU, MONT.

C H E V A L IE R  LO D G E NO. 12,

K. of 3?.
Meets Every Thursday Evening.

Visiting BrotUron Cordially Invltod to Attend.

— W. J. Doerikoton, C. C.7
Db. T. Beooks, K. of B Ss S.

Chateau Laundry
Best Work in the State on White Stivts 

and Collars.
Prices Reasonable. J. H. Pcnnan.Agt 

C. P. Crane, Manager. 
Telephone 12. *" Choteau, Mont.

H. BEAUPRE,

1 3  B  I T  T I S T

Teeth Extracted With
out Pain. A ll work Guaranteed. 

CHOTEAU. MONTANA.

GET YOUR EXPRESS
Via

Choteau & Great Falls Stage.
. Daily, except Sunday.

Bates reasonable. Passenger fare $3.50. 

T hob. A. S m ith , Agent.

DR. J. B. MCCOLLUM

RKAT PALM,

Export Optician and 
Eyo Specialist. Grad
uate of tbo Chicago 
Optlmlmic College.

Twenty - three • years 
oxporionco In refrac  ̂
tlon. .

OIBco at Residence. 
509 Socond, Avonuo. 
South, . ‘.  . . Montana

GRAVES & CO.,
. ; ; o k p T B À t i ,  m o n t ; :

, *. "  AGENTS F  O R

“QDEÏH MABÏ” ClßABS,

G R E A T  F A LLS , MONT. 

(Unincorporated.)

Paid up capital....... 100,000
Individual responsibility... 2,000,000

Court Houso.

MONTANA.

W. G. CONRAD, Pres.
JAMES T. STANFORD,

Vice Pres; and Manager.
P. K E L L Y , Cashier.

This .bank solicits accounts, and 
offers to depositors absolute security, 
prompt and careful attention, and 
the most liberal treatment consistent 
with safe and profitable banking. 
Buys and sells foreign exchange, 
drawing direct on all principal Amer
ican-and European cities, and ¡Bsues 
its own Letters of Credit. Interest 
paid on time deposits.

The highest cash price paid for ap
proved state, county, city and school 
bonds and warrants

For P e r fe t -F itt ii Glasses aid
ARTIFICIAL EYES

Conn.il P20?. J. GOLDSTE-.il, Eye Specialist,
213 1-2 CICNTRAL AVENUE, 

GREAT FALLS. "MONTANA,

© • © 
© ©
© THP <s• • rnls • • • ^

* itil
|  HOTEL HORTON |
© ©
% DUPUYER, HONT. $
© ©
© ' ---------  ©
1
g  Re-Opened Under New Man- 
© agement. ' $
a» &we
|f The only I<irst-Class Hotel j|

$  in Dupuyer. $
1  ----- -  -  ' I
© ©
© Board by the Day or Week m

©
at Reasonable Rates.

W . D. HAGEN, Prop. |

© ©

G r e a t  F a l l s  XÆozit,.

Lumber,
Lath,

Shingles,
Builders Hardware, y Building' P a p e r ,  

Mouldings, 
Sash,

Doors, Etc.
Write for Special Prices 
on Carloads F. O. B  
your nearest Railroad 
Station,

GEO. R. WOOD,
Manager.

Telephone 70. 200 F ifth Ave. S

BFN. FEIST,
-:OF:-

CO LLINS , MONTANA, 

Handle The BEST BRANDS Of

=^W INES,- 
LIQUORS And#==

=i^CIGARS.
' This Firm Also .Runs A  

—:FEED STABLE:—

At Collins With A  Good Man 
In Charge, And Anyone De
siring To Leave A Team 
With them Can do so Know
ing That They W ill Be Given 
The Best Of Care.

Rough Rider,

Natural Leaf, and
Little Rough Rider 

HAND; MADE CIGARS.. 
Bertha Kcstalak, Mf ’g,'

'His Farewell Sermon.

-Rev. Buzzell’a final’sermon in Cho
teau for this conference year.

. Topic—“ Christianity the Universal 
Religion.”

I  present you-a view of the religr 
iou8 world. I t  is a large view, a pan 
orama of all religions. Its first ap
pearance is a scene o f confusion: the 
Christian before his cross, the Brah
min in his temple, the Mohammedan 
in hiB mosque, the Pagan before his 

shrine. But like the universe itself 
it is unity in variety.
_ Your attention is called to,three 
features o f this view:
. 1st. Thè fundamental principles 
o f Christianity upon which all other 
religious systems are founded.

2d. The origin of Christianity and 
of all religious systems is identical.

3d. Universal religion will finally 
be expressed by the Christian system 
of life.

Observing the first feature, we find 
the following beliefs in all religious 
creeds: The existence o f God is 
recognized. The intelligent Chris
tian sees God a personal, intelligent 
spirit, the soul of the universe. To 
the Brahmin there are 330,000,000 of 
reflections o f God in the world; but 

blinded by their superstitions thoy 
do not see Him  at all. He, himself, 

is termed by them as the “Eternal 
Check.”  W e see in the “ allor to thè 
unknown God”  of the" Greeks the 
same ignorance of God. Pagan 
idolatry is an effort - of the natural 
mind to find and express God. This 
is the only explanations òf their in
numerable number of duties.

Immortality is a fundamental be
lief of all religions. Behold the 

Christian, the Mohammedan, the 
Budhist and the Pagan, all gazing 
up into heaven I They await a future 
life. The Christian seos the futuro a 
continuation of the present, in which 
he may enjoy the development of his 
powers by study o f God’s thoughts; 
the ministering to his brother’s en
joyments and the éxperience of the 
divine love, while others, blinded by 
the ignorance of their present limita
tions, see the future as victorious 

battle-fields, happy hunting grounds 
or unbounded opportunity for sen
sual pleasure. The Hindoo’s con
ception of immortality is an endless 
transmigration of the soul.

A ll religiona recognize sin and the 

necesoitv for an atonement. The 
Christian reads in history, both sacred 
and<profane, that an atonement has 

been made by the death of Jesus 
Christ. The heathen has not read 
this. But why do his temples run 
with blood 1 Why does he sacrifice 
bis animals, his children, his own 
life? Because his conscience or re
ligious nature tells him he has vio
lated law and that something must 

be done to enable God to be “ just 
and a justifier o f the sinner.”  Be
hold the anguish of the Hindoo 
mother as she caresses for the last 
time her darling babe and casts it to 
the monsters of the deep I Unknown 
to her is the Christ atonement, but 
the principle that made His atone
ment necessary is seen in this soul 
that is only lighted by the ljght of 
nature.

One part of mankind believe that 
anatonementhasbeen made, another, 
that one has to be made while the 
rest are trying to make one.

I t  is a universal doctrine that our 
future welfare depends upon our 

present conduct. Every religion has 
it heaven and its hell. The Esqui

maux idea of future punishment is 
expreese 1 by the thought o f a life in 
some ice-bound regions, because to 
them, cold is the great symbol of suf
fering. This doctrine is seen in the 
transmigration theory whose adher
ents teach their children that wbethor 

their souls bave a future existence in 
re-incarnations that will make them 

happy or miserable, depends on how 
they live in the present.

A ll the great religious systems of 
the world believe that' God - has or 
w ill reveal himself in tho personality* t ' -, l \* t >
of some man. ‘ .“ The Gods have come 
down in the likeness of men,” , is the 

cry o f the.men of ' Lystra ' and this 
cry hàa'ari echó in The Hèart o f all

 ̂L ; ;  *//-v» ’ J

mankind; and this “ desire of all 
nations” finds an answer in tho per- 
sou Christ Jesus.

The origin o f all religions is tho 

same. Thoy did not come down 
from heaven or from across the seas, 

but sprung up out of the depths of 
the human soul. (I t  is truo that the 
answer to man’s religious nature has 
been mot from hoaven )*Tbe inspired 
writer has given us a picturo of the 
story of the garden o f Eden. As 
Eden was tho birth-place of man, so 

it is that of religion. As mankind 
began to disporse over tho earth, not 
only their knowledge, language, laws, 
manners and customs began' to di
versify, but they began to give differ
ent expressions to tho religious prin 
ciples and instincts of thoir nature.

The present forms of religion are 
the outgrowths or offshoots of other 
roligious systems. The Roman my
thology is the outgrowth of the 
Greek; Buddism is the offshoot of 
Brahmins, and Christianity has come 

to us through the Mosaic and Patri
archal forms of worship. Religion, 
co eternal with man, starting with 
him from Eden, has followed him 

over land and sea, continent and 

island, and today you can Btart in 
Christian America or Europe, Bud
hist, Brahmin or Mohammedan Asia, 
or Pagan Africa, and trace his foot
prints back to tho birthplace of the 

race.
Universal religion will finally have 

one expression and will bo Christian
ity. This will be true because tho 
principles of all religions are tho 
same and because these principles 
have had one, and only one, perfect 
expression and that was in the life of 
Jesus Christ. I t  is admitted by the 
greatest of men that the Christ char
acter was a porfect oxpiession of life, 
that ho lived as God would live if ho 

wore a man and as man should live 
if would live tho diviuo life.

That man may give perfect ex
pression to his roligious oaturo or 
that all religions may give one per
fect expression to the roligious inter
ests and principles of life, it is only 

nocessary that Christ be rightly pre
sented to all the world, and He has 
promised then to “draw all men unto 
Him.”  And as mon allow their bet

ter noture to respond to tno mag
netism o f tho Christ character, which 
all men more or less when in His 
prosenco, thon religion will have but 
one expression and Christ ill take 
the plauo of Brauinin, Budda and 
all these lesser lights will be eclipsed 
by tho shining of thu Sun of R ight
eousness.

Nineteen centuries ago this Son of 
Heron arose on tho hills of Palestine. 
During tho first hundred years his 

light, though somewhat dimmod by 
clouds of iguoranco, spread over 
Western Asia and Europo, melting 
the highest forms of heathen mythol
ogy. Duriug the 10th, 17th and 18th 
centuries His rays have covered the 
western hemisphere. Within the 
hundred years His light has reached 
the remotest islands. They have 
penetrated the clouds of darkest 
Africa, Some day this Son of R ight

eousness will be the “ L ight of the 

world.”
Today the history o f Christ is read 

in 350 languages. His dan  plea havo 
20,000 missionary centers and 40,000 
teachers and moro than 3,000,000 who 

have accepted Christ aa their pattern 

of life.
Within our life time Japan has 

adopted a constitution modeled after 
Christian nations. Many members 
of its parliament and of its leaders of 

thought are Christians. China has 
just instituted a system of education 
similar to that obtained in Christian 
America, giFen to them by a Chris
tian minister-and teacher.

The.Christian Queen of Madagas
car lately declared to her 350,000 
Christian subjects her unbounded 
faith in Christ. Every Lord’s Day 
gathers 100,000 people in tho Feejee 
Islands to hear the gospel o f Christ. 
The Christian population of India has 
'doubled in tho lost decade. A t this 

rate of progress, at. the close of this 
century there will be 120,000,000 fol; 

lowers o f Christ .in;' that heathen 

land.
■ ■ .

-- *■ - V-'.WVi/, ,

Look a short distance down the 
ages to come! The earth is enveloped 
in light. Not a cloud is to bo soon. 

I t  is tbo “now earth.”  Broken idols 
and ruined temples remind us that 
idolatry is a theory o fjho past. Tho 
cross is seen on ovoryTiill; tho Bible 
is in every home, knowledge iu every 
mind, Christian love in every heart. 
It is the mollonium! The kingdoms 
of the world aro the kingdoms of our 
Lord and of his Christ.

Wo learn from this view that re
ligion is universal. I f  universal man 
has a religious nature, religion is a 
part o f life and truth; for wo must 
believe nature or reject all; and as 

religion is truth and the Christ life 
is a perfect expression of this truth 
“ wo know in whom wo havo believed” 
and that “other foundation can no 

man lay.”
Say not, then, that Christianity is 

an unphilosophical invention of sup
erstitious man—it is the profoundest 
philosophy. Say not that Christian
ity is provincial or temporal, it is 
uniyorsal and eternal. Governments 
will chango but tho Christianity is 
founded upon a perfect lifo . Nations 
will rise and fall but tho Kingdom of 
Christ ie unchangeable. Christianity 
is the work of God, tho hope of man. 
Christianity and humanity and D i
vinity one evermoro.

Hirshberg
Brothers

*

Bankers,

Choteau, Montana.

W o solicit accounts and offer to 

the public the most liberal treat- 

meat consistent with safe banking.

W e buy and sell exchange on 

‘all the principal American and 

European cities, and issue letters 

of credit.

eroe

Club Cafe
M RS. T . R. CARR, Prop,

THOMPSON & FERRIS,

C u b a  M ay  C o m p la in .

Washington, July 14.—Should 
Cuba see fit to complain of tho mat
ter, Consul E. S. Gragg, at Havana, 
will bo rocallod from that post for 
having written of tho Cubans, as pub
lished in Chicago this morning that 
“Uncle Sam might as well try to make 
a whistle out of a pig’s tails as to try 
to do anything with these people.” 

This expression appeared in a lot- 
tor from General Bragg to his wife at 
Fond du Lac, Wis., and sorno how 

found its way into print.
Senor Quosada was not in Wash

ington tonigut and it could not be 
lo&rned whothor or not ho had boon 
notified of the incideut by his gov

ernment or instructed to tuko any 

action in tho case.
There is Bomo giound for boliof 

that tho comment may berosouted by 
the Cuban government.

T w o  F r e e  S ch o la rsh ip s .

LKTUDRWQB

C O A L
Leave ordors at tolophono ottico.

Hello, No. 42.

G. I. & C. THE TABLE.
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday

Tuesday
Thursday
Satui’day

Close connection made on Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturdays at 
Lethbridge, with all trains "»n the 
C. P . R.

*Meals.

Helena, July 14.—Governor Toolo 
rocoived today from John Hay, sec
retary o f slate, official notice of tho 
provisions of tho will of the late Cecil 
Rhodes for furnishing two freo schol
arships at Oxford uuivorsity, England 

to residents of this state.
The secretary of stato forwarded to 

tho governor a copy of a lottor that 
Rouchor T. Hawkesby, one of the 
trustees, under Mr. Rhodes’ will, soul 
to Ambassador John H Choato, tel- j 

ling of tho provision in the will of tho | 
doad diamond king for furnishing j 

two students from ovory stato and ! 
territory in tho union freo scholar

ships at the groat English university, 
also a letter outlining information 

that is requested in regard to tho 
best manner of deciding tbo qualifi
cation of aspirants for tbo honors.

It  is hoped that students from 
America can enter during tho begin
ning of noxt year’s term.

T h e  Irish  B u lls o f  England .

The Teton 

Exchange.
Choteau, Mont.

This is the finest ap
pointed saloon in north
ern Montana.

We have on hand the 
finest brands of Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars.

The Celebrated

Pabst Export Beer

On tap and in bottles.

DAVIS BROS.,
Proprietors.

An Irish journal, by way of revengo, 
no doubt, publishes some excellent 
English bulls. It  begins with the 
Hyde Park orator who, in tho mid
dle of a tirade upon landlords and 
capitalists, suddenly eloctrifiod his 

audience by exclaiming: “ I f  theso
men were landed on an uninhabited 

island thoy wouldn’t bo there half an 
hour before they would have their 
hands in tho pockets of the naked 
savages.”  A  second one is quoted 

almost as good: “ A ll along tho un
trodden path of tho future wo can see 

tho hidden footprints o f an unseen 

hand.”  Athird is'said to be a preach
er’s peoration: . “ Wo pursue tho 

shadow; the bubble bursts; it leaves 
the ashes in our hands.” '  A  fourth 
might bo addod to the list; it is a 
brilliant exordium on the part o f an 
Eoglish politician: W e shall novor 

rest until we see theBritish lion"walk 
ing hand in hand with the flood 
gates o f democracy .” V;Jv

GOLD, SILVER

AND

NICKEL PLATING

Before the New Year com
mences I  expect to be pre
pared to do first class 
work in gold, silver ODd 
nickel plating at reason
able prices.

Send or bring me your 
knives, forks, spoons and 
other articles of daily nso 
and have them plated and 

. save scrubbing and rub
bing.

H . F E D E R H E N ,
DUPUYER, MONT. . ..

NEW  RESTAURANT;

The best of service and accom

modations to be had In the city. 

Everything First Class and In 
accordance with the market.

REM EHBER T H E  PLA C E

DANCE SUPPERS
And Banquets Served on the 

Shortest possible Notice to  

Parties desiring them .

North Stations. South
P.M. - P. 31.

10 55. . .  8 15
Í) *15. ..........S tir lin g ......... .. 9 45
8 30. .. Tyrrell's Lake .. ..11 05
8 10. ..11 25
7 25. ..12  10
0 25. .. 1 05
5 50. .. 1 45
5 00. .. 2 45
4 10. .. Rocky Springs.. .. 3 45
3 15. .. ShelbyJunction.. .. 4 45

DAILY. DAILY.
2 50. . .ShelbyJunction.. .. 5 10
2 00. .. G 05

12 401 
12 25 } . .  ^Pondera. . . . 1 7 30 

}  7 50
11 30.. ..........B rady.......... .. 8 45
10 45.. . .. *Collins.......... .. 9 35
10 15.. ..10  15
9 10.. ..11 20
8 35. ..  . Vaughan . . . . ..12  01
7 55. ..12  40
7 45. .12 50

A.M. A.M.
Close connection make nt Shelby

with all trains on the G. N. Ry.

I
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F. LYTLE
WATCHMAKER 
& JEWELER_ _ _ _

Repairing 
Promptly 
& Neatly 
Executed.

Prices Reasonable \
Office at 

I  BYRON CORSON’S.

i

i

\ Charles Jackson, 

Guide & Packer,

For Sun R iver Springs Country 
and Vicinity.

W ill Meet Parties at any Point 
Designated by Them. 

Postofllce Address

Elizabeth, Mont,

:

M.&M.Saloon
MORISON & McLEOD, Props,

Finest Line of
WINES, ■ 
LIQUORS, 
CIGARS,

In Teton County.
a I!
Give Us a Call When 

In-Choteau.

TH E CASCADE BANK
of Great Falls, Mont.

' t .. * » . . * v1
(Incorporated under tho laws or Montana • . - ’..jòr 

Aprili, 1 . . ' . V ,  V V V ''[T

Capital - - $75,000...
Surplus -  - - 15,000. '

. . .
8. E. Atkinson President,

Jacob Switzer Vlco-Presldent, •'
' F. P. Atkinson Cashier, { ,

W. W. Miller Assistan Cashier,

; V;. w - . VfcvtV-*'

directorsL ;
S. E. Atkinson, F. P.'Atkinson. PeterÊm aa^ 

John J. Ellis, Jacob Swltaer,
* ¡' : ■*.

A general hanking boslneioe ttaeeoeteiiïfe 
wrest allowed on time

â f  i -


